Cystic lesions of the pancreas are increasingly observed due to increased use of abdominal images. The malignant rate of pancreas cystic lesion varies widely between various types. Identification of malignant or high-risk lesions is important when determining the appropriate course of management. Using these image findings, including cyst size, presence of solid components, and pancreatic duct involvement, the 2012 International Association of Pancreatology (IAP) and the 2015 American Gastroenterological Association (AGA) guidelines provide a rationale in identifying higher risk patients requiring further workups using an endoscopic ultrasound (EUS). EUS with fine needle aspiration and cytology allows confirmation of the cyst type and determines the risk of malignancy. Small cysts with no suspicious features may undergo the regular imaging study for regular surveillance due to low risk for malignancy. In this review, the differences between the 2012 IAP and 2015 AGA guidelines are presented, In addition to possible recommendations for management and surveillance. 
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38-68
9, [14] [15] [16] Branch duct Mucinous. Communicates with MPD and no MPD dilatation. 12-47 [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Mixed Satisfy criteria for both main duct and branch duct IPMN. 38-65 9, [14] [15] [16] Mucinous cystic neoplasm Mucinous. No communication with duct. Occurs exclusively in middle age female (mean age, 48-55 y). Body and tail of pancreas most common locations.
10-17 23, 24 Solid pseudopapillary neoplasm Rare. Occurs more often in young female (mean age, 30 y). Large, mixed solid and cystic lesion.
8-20 [26] [27] [28] Serous cystic adenoma Serous. Honeycomb appearance and central scar. EUS-FNA 시행이 CT와 MRI에 비해서 각각 36%, 54% 진 단 정확도의 상승을 보이고, 감별이 어려운 낭종의 경우는 객 
